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Jobn J. Gibsoni, famniliarly known as Bill
Nye, from bis more than fancied resumblance
to that illustrions individual, looks ont

tbrougb bis speétacles benevolently uipon all

xvbo corne witbin bis range of vision'. He came

frorn bis Pertlh-place to our college, fiilly de-

termined to face ail obstacles, and to over-

corne eacb lu its turo, anîd we know that

success will crown bis efforts where true menit

is at par. John made a very cloquent speech

at our dinner, in conneaion with flhc toast to

the ladies, but we think that if any ladies had

been preseut, lie conld not have been pulled

into position by' a clove-bitcb arid piilleys.

We beard that in bis second yuar tbe tundrils

of bis affeétionate hueart entwdfled tbeuiseix OS

aronnd the image of a lovely yonng lady in

town, but alas for humian bopes, the spell was

rudely broken and lie bias been looking for

balm ever since and xve heard that bc found it

in the K.G.H. Iu spite of bis excessive basb-

fiilness and capacity for blushing, bis huad is

cbuick full of knowledge and that lie is popuilar

is sbown by tbe faét that bue is chosen valedic-

torian tor bis class. L-ong life to birn and we

hope that bis career will ho as shiîuing as his

h ead.

WV. George Malcolmn coules next. Ho enter-

ed college four years ago a rnild-eyed youth

and is su still xînless bis hair is stroked tlie

wrong way, wben hoe becomes wild uyed an(

venguful. George is ratber a good boy, aiid

bas not succnmbed to any of the evil iii-

fluences whicb surrotind the niedical student.

He is studyiug liard ou the Bell systein and

soînetirnes dues a little praétice takiug bis pay

out like the otbers. At onr last dinner hoe did

not care to respond to the toast of Ilthe

ladies" on accouut of an affeaion of the

heart, so hoe said. \Tery pectiliar, George , but

we know bow it is ourselves, even if we are

not s0 basbful, and bope that your case is not

incurable. Ho bas lîeld offices iu the ,Fscii-

lapian Society and the Y.M.C.A., lias beouu a

faithfnl and industrious sindout, and if hîs

treatmeut of ail diseases is as effective and

radical as bis treatmeut of diseases of tlîe

huart, bue will, no doubt, get a large aud lucra-

tive praétice.

C. W. Minchell, S.O.A., came to ns iu '9ï

from Trinity, where, having spent two years,

hie learned everything worthy of note iu that
institution. Even in his boyhood down on
the farn hoe showed a great aptitude for me-
chanies, and, it is said, so modified the ordi-
uary plow that he freuently turned from
twelve to fitteen acres of sod per day. Since
entering college hie has so modified Sheeps'
Traétion Forceps as to make tbem a great
favorite with the boys. Although cantious
and cunservative iu most tbings his treatrnent
of levers is hieroic and bold. He strongly ad-
vocates hiaif drain doses of Aconite freqnently
repeated. Dnring the greater part of the
wiuiter bie bias aéted as physician to the
Asyliniii during the absence of the resident
PhYsician. C. W. bas been a steady and
faithifil stîîdent as the resuits of bis exanîs.
show. Always good-natured and happy. He
\vill 1)0 miissed by both professors and boys
iiext year.

MUTATIONS.

Now that the Coniference of Tbeological
Aluini is a tbing of tbe past, we tbougbt tbat
it \Volld bie interestîug for our readers to

have Soule account of the changes that bave

ta1ken place lin recent years, as tbey appeared

t() soine of those who were, for a brief space,
witb us again.

In rusponse to tlic JOURNAL,'s reqnest,

Roderick McKay, B.A. 1881, B.D. 1886, bas
kindly sent ns the followiug expression of bis

Vîews. Next week we bope to give those of

suOile others

1 was about to write Il tempora iunutantur,'

&Cbut shirank fromn tbe certain response

ChetIlit."Therefore lut times mutate as
thev niîay, we shall notice a fuw of tbe muta-

tiolis of Ç2ieeun's during a brief seven years.
1 iistly, the littie state-roumrs, encircling baill

and corridlor, iu which the studeuts bave the

pris ilege for twenty-five cents a session, of
locling theinselves np daily, as to their gowns,
caps, rubbers and books. A very excellent
iluprovement uipon the general cloak-room, in
wliich gnwns speedily beconie transforined
into rags. Secondly, we notice the faste for

Ehs.In' Our times the languages Of
lacitiis and Herodotus, of Virgil and Hoiier
were Most sought after. Now Wordswortb
and Browning, Carlyle and Ruskin, and evenl
Scott and Dickens attraél' the students O


